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SEPTEMBER 27 1901TTTTC TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING

To the Trade
♦♦A HAPPY CELEBRATION.

DINEENS’returned from their week’s DIRECTORS— 
W. FLAVELLB 
H. ELDGKR 
B. AMES.

Cramp have 
Tlalt to the Pan-American.

Mushrooms ore plentiful on the Don 
and every morning an armÿ of pickers, w t-i 
baskets, may be seen gathering these ***** 
morse la. The morel species la more plenti
ful than usual this season.

The paper mill, which has been cloaca 
week, will re-open early In Oc

tober. under new management.
Manitoba harvest excursionists 

lr treat- 
They

Mrs. Ira SIMPSONOn Saturday last Mir. and
of TemperancetUle celebrated the 

et their wedding,_at their 
tile Tewnahlp of

Friday,me company „
LIMITED loop1- 27.ROBERTFleury

15th annlveranry 
beautiful residence In

Sept. 27th. i

Men’s Day at Simpson’sof more than oneKing, In the presence

evening were brilliantly Illuminated by a 
large number of Chinese lanterna.

Over one hundred sat down to the ,un*P" 
tuons repeat that bad been provided 0> 
Uru. Fleury. Hie tables, which were set 
on the lawn, fairly groaned nnder the many 
delicacies of which the menu was com-

** During the evening the guests were en
tertained by selections from the gramo
phone and Mr. B. FrlSby, Aurora's come
dian, scored a brilliant success by tho 
splendid way In which he rendered the 
‘‘German Fifth" and many other equally 
popular comic songs. Mr. T. H. Lennox 
of Aurora, who was one of the Invited 
guests, made a few appropriate remarks.

As an evidence of the high respect and 
esteem In which Mr. and Mrs. Fleury are 
held by their many friends, we live » 
partial list of the presents they were the 
reclpenta of, namely: China globe by Mr 
and Mrs Wro Frlaby, china plate Miss L 
Rowbotham, glass sugar bowl,cream pitcher 
and butter dish, Mr and Mrs H P Smith, 
glass fruit stand, Mrs Eo,ber\.F ^irJ,’ 
ronto; glass perfume bottle, Mr T F Mc
Mahon; celery glass, Mrs J Eolph; china 
salad dish, Mr and Mrs Thomas Frlsby; 
glass vase, Mrs John Frlsby; china salad 
dish, Mr and Mrs George Forester; glass 
flower holder, Mr and Mrs Thomas For
ester; glass flower vase, Mias McComb; 
glass salt and pepper, Miss D M Frlsby; 
china cheese dish, Mr and Mrs J Forester; 
half dozen glas» egg cups, Mr and Mrs 
and Miss Anthony ; glass vases, Miss A 
McComb ; glass lemonade set, Mr and Mrs 
Hingston; glees vases, Master V Hingston ; 
glass vase, Mr J Wilson; glass water Jug. 
Mr and Mrs J Groves; lemonade set, Mr J 
Fleury; glass claret Jug, Mr and Mrs T 
Herbert Lennox; tobacco pouch and pipe. 
Mr Thomas Forester; half dozen table 
napkins, Mr snd Mrs J Black; jardiniere, 
Mr end Mrs E Frlsby; glass water Jug, 
Mrs Plngle; glass vase, Miss Hare; pair 
vases, Mr and Mrs A Frlsby; glass vases, 
Mr and Mrs Hinds.

The gathering broke up about 13 o'clock 
with three hearty cheers for Mr. and Mrs. 
Fleury.

OUR 
B. B. Ifor over a

To-morrow is men’s shopping ♦ 
day, the day we try to be especial- ♦ 
ly prepared to please the sterner t 
half of Toronto’s population. We Î 
have made a study of man's wants ▼ 
and necessities, his likes and dis- ♦ 
likes, his tastes and his disinclina- î ■ 
tiens. We can arrive at what a| I 
man wants very quickly. We ♦ J 
know just what will suit him, be ♦ 
it a hat or an overcoat—what will I " 
look right on him. We study to t 
please men, and we succeed. To- ♦ 
morrow you will find us open all * 
day, from eight till si*. You £ 
will find that we have saved many | 
of the special-priced goods we ♦ 
frequently are able to offer ex- ♦ 
pressly for Saturday, because that $ 
is your most convenient day to *' « 
come here. Read this column of 

men's store news and see if we can’t please you.

have returned and apeak well of the! 
ment while In prairie harvest work, 
all received good pay and *<**1 
they contradict moat of the stories Po
lished of low wages and fabulous prices for 
board, etc. $JL

li
and

Pric. c.

45-inch Victoria Lawns 
are now in stock. These 
are the Lawns that are 
so much

«DUNBARTON.

A rather novel trade took place * **** 
day» ago near Dunbarton, when !
^deSTcam. In contact -«h a «™<^by

he wa. Per.-*;ed

»ReTwgeren1,t*ed‘ to a certain place •=

the neighborhood. brlng-
fetch hi. heifer, and whilst he was bring
ing it he was met by two of the- traders 
with a horse and buggy. He waa nduced 
to g<* Into It, one of them leaÿng the 
heifer The farmer went with his companion, and they returned to the fwtel. 
and, after a few more drinks, he waa told 
hi. horse wns In the shed. When he went 
to look he saw an old ping which he eventn- 
allv took home and which died three days 
afterwards. The heifer was taken by the 
traders to Plrkertng and sold to Mr. vau 
Stone, the cattle buyer, for *1®.

IN DEMAND. H'

Filling letter orders a specialty.

John Macdonald & Co an
•I ini

Wellington end Front Streets Seat. 
TORONTO.

Ta
IT<

Natty
Jackets

an<

tb«
go'

• ini

! wa
P,e<, H. Musson of Swansea Appoint

ed Chaplain to the Bishop 
of Indiana.

toBAST TORONTO.
You really cannot afford to do with* 

out a Fur Jacket of some description. 
You know all about the Persian Lamb. 
Ic is ever stylish—always rich and natty 
looking, Best of all, though, it’s with
in easy reach of any pocketbook. We 
have them perfect in plain Persian 
Lamb—

out
M. J. A. Carnahan, our well-known barl- 

engagement at
tri

Men’s Overcoats
Fall Suits at Special Prices

The early buyer saves money. The fact was never 2 
so well illustrated. To-morrow we start the fall move- 2 
ment towards warmer clothing with most remarkable ♦ 
prices. Look at what we are doing for you in over- ♦ 
coats alone:

tone. Is now fulfilling an

3^H"kp.nrnoi :s£
crop of fruit this year, can boaM of 
branch that Is out In blossom, quite 
novelty for this time of the year.

No 18 Boys' Brigade, Presbyterian <»m- 
manuel) will be part of the Toronto Hat- 
taUon that baa been Invited to attend 
the reception given to-day by the Premier.
Hon. G. W. Boss. . . .

East Toronto Gun Club met last night *t 
the residence of Reeve Walters and Fine Clmnee.
made the necessary arran^ovo en t s m ^ Direct from Constantinople yesterday
annual shooting tour. H Mosers Babayan A Co. received a magnifl- injmmvFn FORsent were Dr Walters, J B £^ôlh£t& of Orientai art goods. So ADJOURNED fOR
Cook, T L Tldsberry, F Lloyd, G Bmpring varied Is the assortment that en- R,nt —The Schlev Court
ham and Herb Blaylock. ! premises have been secured by the #wTa*h’?*t0^fl.B Fn s^skrn less than two

.Tr.îsr» srs^SS sr„ a'Ær» 'SÆ
^^t^ Kl^ston^d iinreeerved suction sale of the entire stock. Schley.

foi
cl<
cl

WESTON FAIR TO BE HELD TO-DAY m
eul

$75 to $125 po|
eiJunctionAar a t ns t theAppeals

Voters' Liot No. 1090 Will Be
with Mink and other trimmings— U1

ex]9110 to $130 W!Heard October 13. eriWrite for style book. CO'Sept. 28,-Kev. H.Toronto Junction,
Musson of St. Olave’s Church, Swansea, 
Has accepted the position of chaplain to 
the Bishop of Indiana, and the rectorship 
of the Church of Holy Innocence, lndlanap-

100 Men’s Fine Overcoats, including Oxford grey Cheviots and 
navy blue beavers, new fall goods, made in the latest styles, 
the beavers come in single-breasted Chesterfield style, the 
Cheviots are very rich-looking, coat made in a short, loose box 
back style, good Italian doth linings, mohair sleeve linings, 
finished with velvet collars, sizes 34 to 44, regular 
$8.50 and $10 values, special Saturday morning

(See Tonga and Richmond Street Windows.)

THE FUNERAL. IThelW. & D. Dlneen Co- Wi

ofLIMITED,
Cor. Ynnge and Temperance Sts.

cd! adHe will enter upon his duties Inoils.
November.

The Executive Committee of Annette- : 5*95 «b.

TO-MORROW’S FOR OPENING «I

Men’s Fine Dark Oxford Grey Cheviot Overcoats, made in the swell Z 
Raglan style, vertical pockets and cuffs on sleeves, and made with 4j 
full, loose skirt, haircloth sleeve lining and Italian -g a aa T 
doth body lining, sizes 34-44, special . . . * v/evU +

Men’s Short Box Back Overcoats, made of a fine golf-back Cheviot, I 
handsome grey mixture, with fancy plaid linings, haircloth ileeve • 
lining, deep facings, spams double stitched and piped .»]f| 

' with silk, sizes 36.44, special . . . .1 -—5” < I
Men’s Fine Imported Scotch Cheviot Overcoats, rich dark Oxford grey ! | 

shade, in the new Raglanette style, silk velvet collar, body half < ( 
lined with silk and silk sleeve lining, elegantly tailored _ / _ _ ' | 
and perfect fitting, sizes 36-44, epedal . > . . 1 V.UU , i

Men’s Fine Imported English Clay Worsted Suits, in navy blue and ! ! 
black shades, single-breasted sacque sty le, with double-breasted vest, < j - 
or double-breasted sacque style,sewn with silk and lined 
with fine farmers’ satin, sizes 34-44, special

se
hi
n<
al
V
m
ll

n<
•I

be present to-morrow (Saturday) on the occasion of our Fall Opening of Furs 
Street. Being the only exclusive furriers in Toronto we are in a position to 

™ii tk. irnnum fnr-hpurimy animals of the world—cut, moulded and manu-

Ol
The citizens of Toronto and Canada are cordially invited to 
and Fur Garments at our handsome showrooms—244 Y ng

ll
Si
hi
hi

$Lb5fmSYtomthYfin.«n4a?rL,, Lamb. Rulian and HuLn Bay Sablea, Mink. Erm =, Ston.-Mar..n, Chinchilla, Lynx.

ll ISiNnY °N1 AiTsfCA N O ^Rc' [le! T*!!^ *1 *N ATTENDANCE^ Ai^ERNOOt^ AND EVENING.

d<

tl
Ol: n.oo ; u

> 11 hit Men’s Neu Fall Suits, all-wool English tweed, in dark brown and 
the new green mixtures, made in single or double-breasted 
sacque style, the single-breasted sacquoe have double-breasted 
vests, and are cut in the latest style, lined with farmers’ 
satin, well trimmed, regular $8.50 value, sizes 34 to . OB' 
44, Saturday special at ... »‘”9

n|n

t i » tl1 i
< i

CUMMINGS & ^ELLERS
High Class Exclusive Furriers. 244 Yonge Street Toronto> Cor. Louisa.

Men’s Single-Breasted Sacqne Suits, with single-breasted vest, withoet ] | ; 
collar, cut high at throat, fine imported English worsted, in a plaid < ■ 
pattern,handsome medium-grey shade,best farmers’ satin J ’§
linings, and stitched with silk, sizes 36-44, special l^'UU jP

Men’s Furnishings»

I Men’s Fine Moleskin Working Shlrh» 11 
collar attached, light and dark grey * 
color, fancy stripe, double stitched * >. i-/ 
eeams, patent yoke, sizes 14 t.A ,,
to 1714, Saturday .......................... *uw «, *.

Men’s Fine Heavy Arctic Underwear, 11 
cotton fleece lined, French neck, sat
een trimmings, pearl buttons, river- — 
locked aeame, double rlh ruffe and ,, 
ankles, Nile green stripe,sizes hfl 1
34 to 44, per garment ................. , ,

Men’s Fine Scotch Wool Shirts and « 
Drawers, double breasted and hack < y 
shield style, ribbed skirt, cuffs and ,, 
ankles, Shetland shade, sateen trim- t, 
mlngs soft finish, sizes 34 to Kh A 
42. per’sult *1.25, per garment. »-

Men's Extra Fine and Heavy T 
All-Wool Fleece Lined 8h rts Y 
and Drawers, worsted flnlsn, 

trimming*, pearl buttons, 
French neck, overlooked seams, dou
ble ribbed cuffs and ankles, natural 
shade. Manitoba weight, sizes ♦
P>° Flne,rimp™ed Natural Wool ^ 

ribbed cuffs and ankles, J’sshmere W.
î^«ne^ft..zfle:,S'tonnÆr,n,ja.5&

per garment- ........... .........................

If you want to bor
on house-

<•Money 

Money 
Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co.

••LOANS.”

Address Room 10, No. 6 King West.

street Methodist Church Epworth League 
|6 preparing a program ot topics for winter 
discussion.

judge Morgan will commence to deal 
with the appeals against the town voters’ 
list on Oct. 12. Theje axe 10VO appeals 
altogether, 602 ot which have been put In 
by the Liberals and 4btl by the coneervs-
l*At*the September meeting of the Toronto 

' Junction Ministerial Association, held at 
the residence of Rev. Mr. Csmp this week,
Rev. Dr. Parker was elected president and 
Rev. W. J. Pady, secretary. At the next 
meeting of the association Rev. Dr. Parker 
will give an address on "Should the pastor 
be his own evangelist."

George Furllee. who lived near the Pav
ing Brick Works, and, who elx weeks ago 
went to Manitoba, leaving his wife and 
family here, died there this week after a 
abort Illness from typhoid fever, 
malus were brought home for interment.

Toronto Junction lost one of Its new 
comers yesterday, 
town just long enough to 
acquainted with the police, and Magistrate 
Kills sent him down for six months as a 
vagrant. Hie name was Samuel Holt.

The members of ■ the Maple Leaf Sport
ing Club met last night and made ar
rangements for their fall deer hunting trip 
In the Parry Sound district.

The Wilkinson Plow Company are en
larging their factory. , . _

Capt. and Miss Ross have returned from i llmd, are guests at the Queen a. 
a pleasant visit to Dr. Ross of Clayton,

Mrs. Ross will remain with her son of the Molsons Bank, Is registered at the
Queen's Hotel.

srow money 
hold good», pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
np same day you apply 
for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

!
« ►

<•
<*

Extra Wringer Value.
25 only Royal Can
adian Wringers, 
full size, 11-ineh 
solid rubber rolls, 
usual *2.50, Satur
day. special, *1.8». 

Wringers Re
paired.

We make a spe
cialty of repairing 
wringers.
best work at the 
lowest prices.

Food Cutter Special.
25 only Celebrated 

Food 
Machines,

Stove Pipes, 6c Length.
Elbows, all one 
niece, as Illustrated, 
15c each.

Universal 
Cutting 
will cut not only 
meat, but bread 
and all kinds of 
vegetable», has 3 
cutters, coarse,
medium and flne| 

Invaluable 
necesal-

| 7SC White Shirts for sOc
Men’s Fine White Lanndrled or Un- 

laundrled Shirts, reinforced fronts, 
continuous facings, 4-ply 
and wristbands, open b

Y from heavy shirting cotton, size __14 
T to 18, regular 75c, special,
Y Saturday ..................................................

!iIronGalvanized 
Furnace Pipe, 25c. 
Galvanised Iron 
Furnace Elbows,35c. 
Rnsslll’s Stove Flpe 
Enamel, 
beautiful, 
glossy
smoke or smell; ab

solutely the \very best, large size bottle 
nnd brush.

Ordinary Stove* Pipe Varnish, 8c tin.

silklinen bosom 
ack, made

.50igives a 
black, 

finish ; no

it’s an 
household 
ty, rirgular good 
value $1.50, Satur
day, extra special, 
$1.25.

MenHis re- Tho
À Men’s Fine Full Dress Lanndrled 
X White Shirts, open front, 4-ply linen
Y bosom and wristbands. reinforced
Y fronts, continuous facings, made from

■ > \ good, even thread cotton, sizes 1 fill 
♦ V 14 to 18, special, Saturday

He had been around 
become well Ammunition Special*.

Clothes Line Special.
144 only Rustproof 
Wire Clothes Lines, 
60-foot length, Sat
urday, extra special, 
13c each.

12 only Revolving 
Clothes Line Reels, 
usual 85c, Saturday, 
special, 65c.

Stepladder Special.
72 only Extra Well 
Built Hardwood Step- 
ladders, made not only 
to sell, but to wear and 
last, 5-foot size, with 
pall shelf, ready sell
ers at 60c each, Satur
day, special, they go j 
at 45c each.

You’ll need one for putting np stove 
pipes or arranging your decorations for the 
ducal visit.

We stock Stepladders In all helghts,from 
3 ^ 12 feet high.

ID flen’s Hats
- an extra fine quality of felt and very easy fitting, also the new fall eM J 

shapes in soft hat, Christy’s make, extra special....................................... * ▲'
: : “”ï£t^î:ïISli,ïÜBSXréÆ S‘,.rE !
» inff-s And Russia calf leather sweats, colors slate, grey, fawn, drab, 2 Q0 J
^ brown or black, Saturday price ... • ............. ..........................
% Men’s Derby or Soft Hate, up-to-date fall shapes, in black or ___

Æsraar; s^sXisti '-g
regular price was never less 2.00 ♦ 
than $8, each, Saturday ........... +

Saturday Hardware Specials
Clearing

Rust
Mm PRoor V

\Zf\

V M LONG

!
Phone Main 4233.

PERSONAL. ❖boxes 38 Short. Rim Fire Cartridges, 
75 boxes. 32 centre fire. Smith A Wes
son Shot Cartridges. 50 boxes, 38 rim 
fire Winchester Shot 
selling prices range from 
Saturday, special, they all go at the one 
low price, z5c box.

100
Rev. A. M. Craig and wife of Klko, Scot-

regular 
SL box,

Cartridges. 
75c toMr. Wni. Molson M.tcpherson. President

N.Y.
for another week or two.

The Imperial Band, under the direction Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Moreland of 82 Nas- 
of Mr Wiggins, will give an open air con- ! sau-street, who have been spending their 

the band stand Friday evening. summer in England, have returned home.
George A. Lee, assistant city ticket 

agent of the Chicago & Northwestern Li*^ 
who has been visiting in the city for the 
past few days, left for his home at St. 
Paul yesterday.

brown colors, fine
Night-Latch Special.

36 only Night Latches, 
not quite same as cut, 
have 2 steel plated 
keys, Iron slide, brass 
top. a serviceable 
latch, Saturday’s spe
cial value, 25c.

+t Loaded Shell Special.
10.000 TJ. M. C. Loaded Shells. 4. 6,

•f 8 and 10 shot, 10 gauge, Saturday,
A- extra special, 38c box of 50
^ shells regular 00c.
♦ ♦MM»» ♦+>»»♦+♦

cert on
The Gun Club met to-night to make ar

rangement, for the annual shoot and sup
per on Oct. 8.

❖

Î
Yn

40c Sox for 35c
X Men’s Fine Pure Wool Plain Black 
7 Cashmere Half Hose, with colored 
’ ’ silk, embroidered fronts, seamlee*,
• • double toe and heel, a regular 25
Y 40c- sock. Saturday, per pair......... ’

Dent’s Gloves for 75c
♦ Men’s Lined Kid Gloves, Dent's mske,
< ► fine English kid. best pure wool lln-
4 ► Ing, tan, brown shade only, dome
4 > fastener, gussets, ploue sewn, styl-
,, Ish and warm, a regular *1.25 75
,, glove, Saturday, per pair ..............■

O/ Golden Light.
0ur Golden Light Oil Is unexcelled, no 

other oil will give you such satisfaction, 
absolutely odorless, no smoked chimneys, 
2Pr gallon, in 5-gallon lots. Delivered to 

parts o* city. Wo are sole agents for 
lden Light.

WESTON.
----------- F. J. Peterson of St. Thomas was in the

Miss Daisy Maxwell has been appointed city yesterday on his way to Sault Stc.
Hnrnsbnw. ns Marie, Ont., to take the position of ac

countant in the Imperial Bank there. Mr. 
Peterson hap been accountant in the St. 
Thomas branch for three years, and the 
promotion is n compliment to his ability 
as a bank official.

S»le of Gllmonr As»**’Ternisuccessor to Mise 
teacher In the Public School.

A social Is to be given In connection 
with the Ladles' Aid of the Presbyterian 
Church on Thursday, Oct. 24.

be held to-day.

Cyclone Sprayer Special.fill Bit,.
Anger Bite. Gllmour’s make S-M. J-1» 

9-18, 10-lè, regular 15c to 17c. 8at.ir-
U ivifl,' ’ifl-ÏÀ' regular 23c to -Te, ^

18Qa6U «?î», ‘ regular 85c to 40c, Ss‘«^

day ...........................*.................... ............
jack Planes*

4 only Mathesen Jack PIMc,, 2Vr'«? 
Iron, regular price *2.10, Sat

48daon!ÿ ' Brécea.p ÏWnch’ * "Mt 
sweep, regular price 40c, b.l

I
Chopping; Axe Speclnl. ♦♦Ic( ❖White Lead Values.

_________50 only 25-lb. irons
of NO. 1 WThite 
Load, Dominion

^------ ——p.rand, Saturday’s
good value, $1.10 
an Iron.

WTe stock all the 
lending brands of 
White Lead Robert
son's Pure,Elephant, 
Brandram’s English, 
Anchor and Do
minion.

Linseed Oil, Turpentine, Varnish, etc., 
at closest cut prices.

<S>Wee ton Fair will 
ers- 2.50 trot, and free-for-all are the races. 
Weston Band will furnish nroslç.

FAVORS THE SALE.

)Lr Ao,Copenhagen, Sept. 26.—The new Danishtodmorden.
72 only Cyclone Sprayers, exactly same an 

cut, the very beet distributor of disin
fectants or Insecticide», our regular 
close cut price 50c, Saturday, to clear, 
they go at 35c each.

3ministry has resumed negotiations with 
An auction sale of the farm Implements, Minister Swenson for the sale of the Dan 

horses, root crops, etc., of the late firm of ^ tYest Indies to the United States. The 
Taylor Brothers was held yesterday. A very

crowd of buyers attended and good ,
Mr. E. C. Brown of to be in a position to give the Rlgsdag 

definite information when It meets ehorl-

Wi25 only Handled Chopping Axes, hand
made. tempered steel head, hickory Dan
dle, good value. 85c, Saturday, special.

.«1warn Uao ♦ U Tib re I las for Men and Women
! » You can save a dollar bill on each 
, > umbrella In this lot:
X 185 Men’s and Women’s 
4 > full size, silk cased, best paragon 
T frames splendid assortment of han- 
Y dies, in horn, ivory and natural wood. 
T the covers are best quality of gloria 
4 * silk, and guaranteed to wear well,

23 LBS
65c. %ministry favors the sale and is anxious

Js>SS » m
water section, regular prices TSc^w * 
90c, Saturday .................................... Ill— T

Tobacco Cutter Special.large
prices were received.
Kg’-nton conducted the sale.

Mrs. George A. Simpson and Miss Millie iy.

Umbrellas,38 only Tobacco Cut
ter*. not quite Fame 
ns ent. but n serv
iceable smokers* aid, 
made to he sold for 
$1.00 Saturday they 
go at 25c each.

Axle Greaae Special.
---------  200 only boxes Dia

mond Axle Grease, 
usually sold at 7c, 
Saturday,
we will sell it in 
lots ef 6 boxes for

Roofing: Pitch.

In large and small 

quantities, heavy tap- 

red Roofing Felt,2 and 
8 ply, ready roofing. 

We make a special-

The Great $3.50 Shoe 
for Hen

t special.ESTABLISHED 1843.] ESTABLISHED 1843. %*xl *Lye Special.
100 tins Celebrated Wash- 
ington Lye. usual 10c, Sat- 
nrday, 2 tins for 15c. 

nLLCr’e 72 only Large Size Bottles 
v _ o Hmisrhold Ammonia,regu- 
-iwT' f lar 10c value, Saturday,

f ) special, they go 2 for 15c.
lilOO balls large size, LVE James' Washing Ball Blue,

* “ tp clear, Saturday, spe
cial, 8 balls for 5c.

1000 bars of our big Laumlrr Rir Soap, 
specially good value, at 10c aach. Satur- 

eell them S bars for 2.«c.

4* i

it is • handsome shoe, made of # 
fine patent kidskin, with smooth L 
calf top and medium-weight “
Goodyear-welted sole, made over 
the aristocratic last, a shape 
that it has been Impossible to 
improve upon, being a model of 
grace and elegance, combined 
with genuine foot ease, all sizes 
from 6C to LIE, at the same 
price as all the other styles 
of “Victor" Shoes, at g gg

Men’s $2.00 Boots Sa’urday $1.45
160 pairs Men’s Best Buff Lace Boote, extension edge. Fnir

stitched soles, newest shape for fall, sizes 6 to 10, splendid-wearing ^ ' ;
and good-fitting $2.00 boots, 8atsrd>y special ......................... ............ ^ *

4*

[ROOflNI 25c. O
❖A fitITCI 0,Our Buying Has Made

Your Buying Easy

%!•V
Revolver epeolel. ra❖

W% t [»ty ot roofing materials.

Building Paper, 35c roll. Tarred Paper, 
46e roll, 400 square feet In a roll.

? W\
❖ >• \ i.•>i < >
->e } j

t %Hook and Eye ipedsl. w «SrlEÇêfel
es-iSsw

day, we
Especially so in the matter of our elegant new “Guinea” 
materials—never before had we such superb, smart and 
exclusive goods for you to select from—the best the Brit
ish woolen markets can supply—$5.25 spot cash—repre
senting the greatest value ever offered in high-class 
tailoring. Our correct dress chart booklet for the asking.

%i* AMeat Hook Special.
144 dozen Butchers' Meat 
Hooka, to drive In walla, 
beet English goods, usual 
15c dozen, Saturday, spe
cial, FIVE CENTS dozen.

•> *S' ■

%10 only 32-onlibre Defender Revolvers, 
full nickel finish, rubber stock, complete 
with 50 cartridge*, regular selling price 
$2.75. Saturday, special, they go at $1.75.

Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention. Goods Delivered to All Parts of the City.

5 gross $-lnch Gate Hooks and Eyes, the 
right thing for storm doors and windows, 
Saturday, special, le each.

VS"Store Opens at 6 a.m. Closes at 6 p.m.Russill’s at the Market,159 King St. EastR. SCORE & SON, SIMPSON -
COMPANY, , 
LIMITED 4i ™«

Where the Price is Always the Lowest.77 King St WestTailor» and Haberdashers,
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50c Poulard Silk Neck
wear 25c

Men's Fine English Foulard Silk 
Neckwear, small, medium and 
large size dots, In all the latest 
styles, via., the new Onhlr puffs, 
Teek knots, graduated Derby», 50- 
Inch four-in-hands Lombards, 
Duke of York or American hat
wing bows, with shield or band to 
fasten around neck, regn- OK 
lar 60c, on sale Saturday....mU%t

I
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Extra Hardware Values
For Saturday’s Special Selling.

Which Will 
You Take ?

4 Baying a Jack
et !
In choice be
tween a Persian 
lamb and a seal
skin — which 
will you take! 
—you can spend 
more money on 
the seal, of 
cours e—•but 
you can get 
great wear and 

great service out of a good Persian 
lambrdn fact, made up in some of the 

7 richly trimmed garments they arc these 
days. You find Persian lamb as popu
lar ah the ’‘sealskins’* ever were—but 
whichever your choice we stand ready 
to execute your order and guarantee 
you absolute satisfaction in quality- 
fit- finish and design—

—Persian Lamb Jackets—86.00 to 
160.00-

—Alaska Seal Jackets — 160.00 to 
260.00-

Write for catalogue.

SCORES’
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